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I want to occupy sufficient nwei
in vour naner tn m th.t k r.u?

Whenever a member of the last
is aeked about the action

of that body with reference to the
Alliance charter, he says 0h, we
did not repeal Hie charter we simply

KAULE BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
I attenuated for float, !Ura. Fae-tor- y

or Oat-baildia- g, .Bt u y.

the prtee of aMtigie. tin cr iro. It
l ready for ue. aoj eai!y arpbrd
by aty on. Send tiimn f

thing is done to some Durham nun rB x, ttai your uui. fearie.
who were growlr slandered bv Jptly edited and Simon pare Aug.
communication in tourjwr of two
atagoigned-Lye-Witneas- ." thaaSto'lof any other piper re-In- is

communication Pretends talr;tri I,.- -. t
c uwgracemi cvnUoct Caleb

i. xMrven anu nis lol lowers at the w.iuw "lorcbugnl . or tome sucU name
cent municipal election in Durham.

wasJoer.'' e bo eagerly look for it
. 7

1 don t lire in thai town, but 1

there the day of the election and saw
an tnat occurred, 31 r. Christian
didn't Put in an m inamnrc at t- -

o'clock as stated. "Kve-Witoefes-aid

"I saw him at the polls working for
bis own success as early a 9 o'clock.
and he was there continually until
tne poJU closed." Mr. Gwn a! -
so there all thjjs uuie working forlay n1 v that faithful servant oi
Mr. IVav. About noou Messrs.
Creen and Chri.iian i..t .,-
rel, I didn't know what about and
tneu entered into a fight If there
was a profane word used by either Mr. J. B. Exum ai.J Mr. Wn. Miii-- 1

didn t hear it. Nobodv other than I srrove are not unlv fr... U
tnese two took the slightest Part in I

L . I. Ii i: a. a x aine ugui except to separate inem. I

anu me separation w as made so onick I
. .. - . t .-

-l.l

tnat ueitner was injured, and that l
was all. If the election wa inter-- 1

i n . . , i,U,KU " " - wjvi oniy ior an m-- i
stunt an' W l- 7 " "HO LUUKU V IUC I

curiosity of the judges to see what
was going on. i was on tne ground

yjii9 ciuiseu, anu tnere wasi
no effort made on the part of an v-- 1

body to prevent anyone from voting I Kveu two of our ladies have strt-thatlsa-

Indeed the effort of each f1 aud successfully wotking another
side seemed to be to induce everyone I

J Ij - i
Sd rhriSan 8 m that it m. ticne.before the Ln;,Mwere Mayor n,a ,,iu . i i.
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(km: county.
cough is in 'An.Ti'

i,.-- of it boys while you have
, a t.'t have it but once.

vt.ithcrs have turned up
ritr' Street and will ut in

,. .st ivi t paving from
i Mulberry. Coldsboro is

i must overlook our
it.- - this week, we got our press
,1 it gives some trouble to

:!. We hope to be outline
,. ; t r.

W. ". M.-rre- an.l T T.
. - will our thanks for
ration : at!' nd Ihe eomnience- -

it ex'Ti-l- - of Trinity College
ie 7tli aiil .itli.

n't forget to hear Dr. Thompson
on his tour of lecturing in

rie, look for his appoint merits in
lie's a fine talker ami it

,!.. you good to hear him.
l negro woman, cook for J'.

ban of this city dropped
l .. . 4... 1...

i ' V - itthe ;iri or going irom mo lire to
u 'iing table. Heart failure we

.use.

flu ri will bo a Demorest gold
.da! .on test held at Providence

ir !i rigden township on May
:h at o'clock p. in. The public
, ui'liaily invited especially the
ii'uiliit'ioijists,

Mr. I'aniel Howell of Brogden
.vn-li- ip i sou tli side as usual) exhib

tli-- ' first waterniellon blossom of
s, on Tuesday last. As Dan-iia- .i

l"-a- t the rest in bringing us a
in now lets see if some one

I't l" at iHniel in bringing the
t iih !Ioti. Don't let tliem beat you

.i.i.-i-

HV have received with pleasure a
ralngiic of the Cniversity for the

-- tut year. The f'niversity is of-iii- g

a wide range of instructions
. II ITlin n is a'tiaciiiig several nunureu

iii;ir Tui ii to its halls. The number
iideiits lias grown to !l(i, being

hiin ! US over last year. Cata- -

in--- . a in ts etc, at e sent free
a n "lie w!n will address Presi- -

or Wn, lull it Chapel II i II , X. C.

W,. j, re "i tv to liave to announce
it I bo i vrus Thompson's appoint
iul for W'alfeis in Wayne county

I ii ue !t lias lu'cn cancelled as
Mr. just bound to be at Bur- -

lw on t taut dav. We make this
iK'iuiecment that the brethren
y not be disappointed. We hope

I-- may meet and have a good talk
in some other brother; if we had
,e we would go and talk to them

i ieive. oi fciii. wuo io vou recon
above means? But it dont make

aajr ditt'ereiice, it will apply to the
editor or ye local.

Charles House, col. was in town
t Saturday and we guess he took
too much tangle leg. About dark
was cuttiug up and officer Den-- g

went for him, but Charley took
bail, or at least he attempted to.
n gathered a crowd of men, boys,

irroi s dogs &e, and gave chase,
ring at every step catch him!
i him! They did catch him, but

f until he had put a bullet through
oat sleeve of Mr. Geo. Bennett
attempted to head him off. Ve

re with the remark of a
n who saw it all and who wastell--

x how it hnppened, sayidg they
i riirht bv him.M He was asked if
tried to catch him and he reniark-"- I

am hired by the Kail Road to
fca.e cars, the Poliecemen are hired
r atc-- men."

:pecial point of controversy has
u raised by the proposition for
City of Boston to buy the Bay

kte works and furnish the
eu with gas at cost. The oues- -

i. shall the city pay the gas
only the amount of their

:tual investment" which is .$4,000,
or slia the citv pav the conipa--
17.OiMi.ouo wKk-- represents the

M of watered stocks or 4aerning
pantv as th..- - ,.,n ; tinM isfnnr
Lion of .....v. t ii a
I i""i'eny ana tuineeujhous of wiii, 1 ,m, .i.

;ire paying dividens, and now
a t.ie city goes to buy that prop- -

company wants the, citv to
the $13,000,000 of wind, as well

lh J. mid 4i! i.i e .

f Vl This
miportaut and interesting lines-- ?
t,,r wl'n the people go to take

Jtrge t tht- raihoads as they must
' l""g. the same point will arise.

f11 the i,,--
. f. ..

i - r"j iui lutj proper-wil- t
it is worth, or shall "they

the watered stocks The neoDl'e

f e always been hW to. .i;r;
,

'J 011 these WaterP.l stnets or.fl

i. ' '.vaiso be tax--d tn Knv this
flUI?, tills Wind, tis snmo fioti.

15 stock! No! Let the city of
stun now proceed to do what the
pie of the whole country will do
Lerin the railroad question. Let
la proceed to nut ud eras works.
v '

. Wi'l sell at reasonable nricfi.i ,

f'1 u thev'dont the will drivp thm
of business.

aJ the 30th between the hour
1U and 2 p. m- - the remains

resident Jeff Davis will lav in
P 1,1 tte capitol at Raleigh N. C.
Ie 1mains will i .. t? ; v,

hi Von rr.
i - - i he Caucasian for
f1101 year , .

. tor Iflll i rV n
Q that fi. ion c you

flars?
- "tic mure oi mote

We must ask those f,r.dhi;r tns com-

munications to Ihj as brief a- possi-
ble. Use as few words an j.-ibl- e to
express the thought you wbh to put
before the public. Jf vou d thi
(and the subject matter of your arti-- j
de 13 timely and jertirunt) you will
be very apt to get it published. We
have now on hand over one hundred
communications and they are gain-

ing on urf every day. It i iinpoxsi-bl- e

to publish them. In the shape
they are now in they would fill the
paper three or four times. If we
had time to boil them down we could
get them into three or four columns.

Vice President Stevenson's finan-
cial and political record has Wn
verified from the oflicial records In
178 wh.-- n CJarfieM wm the Repub-
lican and Wundall the Democratic
f undidate for speaker of the house,
Congreoamau Atliai Stevenson was

ue of the thirteen members who
voted for Hendrick 15. Wright
((Ireenbacker) for speaker. Mr.
Stevenson is not a real solid goldbug,
he i merely the plated article.

The last congress voted for a sala-

ry grab of . 1,200 a year to each mem-
ber of congress to hire him a clerk.
This is $2,500 in addition to the
$10,000 for the two years' term. It
was a salary grab which buried a
host of Republican politicians a few
years ago and this later salary grab
will cost many a congressman his
seat in next year's great red hot re-

form campaign.

Our Washington correspondent
asked a few weeks since why the
Democrats did not investigate the
charge that Cheatham and other
Congressmen had joined with the
Raiiroads to defraud the government
in the mail contracts. If the Dem-

ocrats cloak up Republican corrup-
tion, then they are equally guilty.
We ask again why don't the Demo-

cratic administration investigate this
work.

The dedication and first- - annual
commencement of the State Normal
and Industrial School, Greensboro,
took place on the 23d and 24th of
May. The school is filling a long
felt want in the State. It is succeed-

ing finely under its present able and
p rog res s i ve ma n agemen t.

Ie sure to read every word of
Edwards" letter in this

issue. It is full of encouragement
and hope for every true reformer
and honest man.

lot Masters Appointed.
The following fourth class Post

Masters for North Carolina were ap-

pointed yesterday: Bowman's Bluff,
Henderson county, Charles S. Orr
vice W. II. Blythe, removed; Farm-ingto- n,

Davie county, W- - G. John-
son vice Peter Lowery, resigned;
Littleton, Halifax county, W. F.
Spruill vice W. . Young, removed;
Old Sparta, Edgecombe county, W.
G. Harrell vice J. B. Keech, resigned;
Saulston, Wayne county, J. B. Ex-u- m

vice F. M. Musgrove, resigned;
Willis Creek, Bladen county, E. C.
Melton vice T. C. Cain, resigned.

ALLIANCE SPEAKING.

Bro. J, T. B, Hoover will address
the brethern at the following places
on the days named in behalf of the
Business Agency of the State Alli-

ance:
Gates. Gate3 Co., Mav 2fJ, 10 a. m.
Sunburv, " " 27, 10 a. m.
(Jatesvifle. " " 2!), 10 a. m.
Harrellsville, Hertford " " SO, 10 a. iu.
Union, " " " 31. 10 a. m.
Como, " ' June 1 10 a. m.
Wooxtland, Northampton " " t, 10 a, ra.
Pendleton, ' ' ' 3, 10 a. m.
Jackson. " " " &, 10 a, m.
Ellen Church, 44 " " fi, 10 a- - x.

Speaking at 10 o' clock a. m.
Sample of Shoes, clothes, etc. will

be shown, and the benefits to be
derived by the purchase of supplies,
especially guanos, through the
agency, will be fully explained. On-

ly four appointments in each coun-
ty. Let those near the places of
speaking attend. Speaking at 10
o' clock a. m. Other appointments
will follow.

Fraternally
W. H. Worth, S. B. A- -

FKIENDS OF "THE CAUCASIAN CON
TRIBUTE.

Total in former issues, $314.92.
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.

R. S. Sanders 50c.
JOHNSON COTNTU,

Bentonville Alliance No. 743 2.30.
CABARRUS COUNTY.

J. C. Johnson, 50e.

Another Kig Fire at "Winston.
On Tuesday theie was auotber big

fire in Winston. The mammoth
plug and twist factory of Messrs. P.
H. Hanes & Co. was destroyed. It
is the second largest factory in the
South. Loss $200,000. Insurance
$150,000. Five hundred people
thrown out of employment.

The Is". C. Dental Society.

The nineteenth annual session of
the .North Carolina Dental Society
convened in the Senate chamber in
Raleigh, X. C. President F. S. Har-
ris, of Henderson, is President of the
Society.

A Negro Shot and Killed.
New Berne, N. C, May 23. Rob

ert McCoy, colored, was shot last
night about 10:80 o'clock, the ball
passing entirely through his heart,
from which he died. It has not been
learned who fired the shot.

Kinston had another fire yesterday,
Mr. Harvey's turpentine distillery
was burned.

Just Received. Anheiser Bash, Sjt.

Louis Pabst Milwaukee Export Beer
for family use. at B. Lehman & Co.

(Pittobarjf Dtap&tch.)

There are iust eizhty-thre- e indi
viduals or firms- - In this citr who are
entitled to that dearlv-sougb- t, dear

term "millionaires," and
manv of these run far above the
round figures. This statement comes
by the authority of the most con-
servative and thorough mercantile
agency in the country.

"Jes so," and in that same citv
there are just 8,30o men, women
and children who do not know to-

day where supply of the
uecehiiaries of life are coming from,
and who is responsible for this in-

equality? You are told that .'tis
indolence and want of business tact
in the masses that keep them poor,
and tha; if there was in equal divis-

ion of this world gds among the
inhabitants it would not be lonir lie-fo- re

a few would own all atrain.
That is too true, it will be so just SO

long as there is a disposition on the
part of those whose business it is to
give "equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," disregarding
this almost divine injunction. And
because we are advocating that doc-

trine, the people are told that we
are trying to breed discontent, and
stir up and bring about a bad state
of feeling among the masses. We
are trying to educate the peop'e to
think for themselves and to fit aud
prepare themselves for the great con-

flict that must sooner or later come,
when their rights must be accorded
them or somebody is to get hurt.
Call this just what you please. You
may call it treason, anarchy, or the
utterance of a crank, it is true never-

theless, and it will not be louij be-

fore the people will see it
CAPT. LLOYD SCORES A 1'OINT.

l.For Tiik Caucasian.
Taeboro, N. C, May lGth '93.

A report has been going the rounds
of the papers to the effect that mem-
bers of Congress will be denied pat-
ronage for their constituents, by the
President, unless they surrender
their views on the silver question,
and submit to the repeal at the
Sherman law.

In the event of the repeal of this
law will a substitute be offered by
those who advocate the gold stan-
dard? I have never seen any state-
ment to that effect Its repeal means
n gold standard for this country
unless the free silver advocates right
the iniquitous fraud of 1873, and
restore silver to its ancient and right
ful place, to a parity of 16 to 1.

1 hat gold has appreciated 33 per
cent since silver was demonetized in
73 no monometalist can deny or

disprove.
ihe amount of bullion to a silver

dollar js worth only 04 cents iu gold
to-da- y. H hyr Because by denying
iice coinage oi silver at ine mints its
bullion value immediately sink's.
The value of gold would sink imme-
diately if bullion were denied free
coinage at the mints. This proposi
tion can not be disproved. It is but
natural and reasonable.

The "debased" 64 cent dollar per- -

formes its requisite function in pay-
ing debt3 where gold is not stipula
ted in the coutract

If a law were passed making 100
grains of silver a legal tender dollar
it would be satisfactory to the mass-
es. The value of money is regulated
by law.

A contention is made that if silver
is admitted to free coinage the ratio
should be change to 20 to 1. What
would be the effect of such a change
in the ratio? . Would not the silver
dollars, now in circulation (which
measured by gold are only worth 64
cents) have to be redeemed for 64
cents, making the owner loose the
difference?

Could the government afford to
buy silver bullion, and redeem our
present silver dollars, containing
412 grains, with a silver dollar,
containing 520 grains? To do such
a thing would be an absurdity.

u the President 8 policy is to co
erce the Representatives by refusing
them patronage, and if the latter
obey his behest they will find them
selves, like Othello, with their occu
pation goue. James B. Lloyd.

IF YOU WISH -

To help the cause of reform get
your neighbors to read The
Caucasian. Send for a bundle
of sample copies and give one to
each of your neighbors. You
will then be sure to be able to
get us a club.

A Striking Comparison.
Denver News.

Compare France and its free
silver system and Australia and its
British single gold standard system.
France is booming along on the top
wave of prosperitv wjth abundance
of silver in circulation and vast
hoards of gold in its vaults, while
Australia is gasping m the throes
of financial despair and England is
standing trembling upon the verge

; a disastrous panic. Kather give
us tne sare bimetallic basis of
republican France than the grind
ing financial stringency brought
about by the Rothschilds with their
monometallic svstem. -

The Dekota Ruralist One Year For Sl.OO.

The Dakota Ruralist is one of the
pioneer Alliance papers of the north-
west. It is edited by H. L. Loucks,
president of the National Farmers'
Alliance and Industral Union, with
J. R. Lowe, president of South Da
kota Alliance, as associate editor.
which is a sufficient guarantee that it
will be a stalwart advocate of the Al
liance demands.

We have made special arrange-
ments whereby we will furnish The
Caucasian and the Ruralist for
$1.75 per year.

A man takes a drink, then the
drink takes a drink, and the next
drink takes the man.

.t.riLz
!

t.MTOR CArcAUX. Hv reaaor of

..iSwi'ZZ
organ of Wayne rounty Democracy

I tfor proof, see ur ecient.....l M
f 1

waiiog. r.ojoyeu ana reau, ami
atireetateJ be all aiimii f Wniwrta
lliey thick that Hnet.hing from oa
section bould of tteht apiwar.

Solttn anil urrunditiir eouotrv
is booming.

in town we liave two store ana
poUffiee, a large churrh (Metfeodit
,n ncb are rvice every 4th San

t,od R'T fp- - KoM- - Sunday School
Sunday afternoon; fffinent

E"?.nr?
j f,.; .,.. i

ers, but hustlers as nierrhanU tb... a . mi?r competing wun ir uier in
cmcaena oy meujauon. ue...1 m IIV"n,-,- uceewnuiiy runs a

, . ",iU Kri"1
piaaiDir or uressinir mat-nine- .

r, i,
1. usrur m anomer

fin Si I A I fT-ma- an.l . ,

shingle, lath and lumber mill man!
In fact everything is on a boom; one
" i oe on a innnn Hereabouts ir"pet left" and side tracked.

Mu.ry. tliat of canvaing tor an
lm Droved rlnth waiihxr Si-- i ll im

was said that an emergency 'brought
into requisition a loc rarriair. Thi
goes to show that our people of loth
seies faithfully carry out our State
motto, "To be rather than seem to
be- -

. . .

LL00ia J-r- frtk of nature in
ST,,?, i The chicken is

J
owued

by Mr. Jamc' Elmore, and is other- -
wise well developed,

Rev. Mr. Perkins preached by re--
quest in church here on Sunday
morning last to a large and attentive
audience. Mr. Perkins is justly
heltl in hih estet1" here as being a

1 "k v,wu
. . .L,"e ae..now "gK to

l"uw torn, vonou planting aooui
r, some first planted now ready

"for work.
Cool nights have caused the cut

worm to put in heavy work.
Prospects good for crops, the out- -

Iook now mo" favorable.
--)ur i ostmaster here sent in his

res,KnaVon Home sit wetks at? Ti C'

r"J "fl? :
v

p.m.snv. uo . nv. ' ji iinuaiu naiui leil
us what has become of Clevela nd or
his Postmaster General! Did the de
cline in price of cotton or the advance
in price of meat have anything to do
witu it? or was the Chicago Fairt
.We bid you God's speed. Keep4'turn- -

l,u8n tu "ff". ' NVe are not in the
continent here, but want the

truth as The Caucasian gives,
our men are nlain. hard working

horny handed and brawny muscled.
Yah won't n.t 1

many very manv Third Dartv men
among them. Our women God bless
lnem are treasures from Heaven.
the matrong, frugal and domestic;
the maidens, beautiful, virtuous, in- -

V ' u V 1
1 , 1UUU', ,'u '

5 a.waaaa Muva aw
y face show by toil stained hands
nd cheeks that vie with the ripe

peach, that they help mother, instead
of idly lounging over the latest novel,
or singing "Who will care for moth-
er now!" In next (should this find
room) will speak of other industries
&c.

May The Caucasian still ero on.
and yet on. Go on Bro, we will hold a
up your hands, financially and other
wise. A Hayseeder.

Itaaufort County.
Mr. Editor, Dear Sir. Aurora

Alliance is on a boom and we stand
solid on the reform demands. The
Legislature tried to kill our organi-
zation and if they could have accom
plished their purpose there would be
no Alliance to-da-y. That cowardly
body deserves the condemnation of
all good and honest men.

our paper is worth its weieht in
gold, it isledueating the masses of the
people. Mr. Editor we love you as
we did the lamented and beloved
Polk. His mantle has fallen on you.
Go on with your good and noble work
for men will bless you, and may God
reward you. You have done a trrand
thing in denouncing the fraudulent
election laws that now exist. It seems
strange that men professing to be
christians will stoop as low as some
did in the late election. And I am
sorry to say that men who claim to
be ministers of the Gospel, helped or
did not at least denounce and con
demn the frauds and the corruption

AI. E. J.

A friend writing us says: "Your
tmndle of papers received. I have
handed most of them out. One or
two have promised to subscribe, but
I can't get them in ihe notion to do
so now. They want to pat it off.
Hundreds of them would be glad to
get it if they didn't have to pay for
it. A great many would like to pay
for it if they had the money. Many
are too stingy.

Dr. Thompson at 11 oil ftprints.
Editor Caucasian. By request

want to say that in my rambles
through the "State" of Wake on
Friday the 12th inst I wandered into
the town of Holly Springs, the once
famous hot bed of Democracy, and
there found no less than 400 or 500
people anxiously wa ting the appear
ance of "Maryann," the most hated
personage by gome, and the most
loved by others who had been looked
for a speech on this day. It soon
became known tiat "Maryann
would not be able t be present.
more disappointed people was never
seen, you could see it depleted on
every countenance. : But when it
was announced that Dr. Cyru
Thompson was on the ground and
would fill the appointment the crowd
become somewhat satisfied and in a
measure accepted the situation
gracefully. At lit o elock the speak
er was introduced and for two hoars
held his audience spell bound, talk--

.; A,t " 1 e Viing Alliance pnncip-e- s tnoi partisan.
Every one present enjoyed his speech
and especially his witty illustrations,
and the unanimous verdict was "He's
a hustler, he's a rouser." Your cor
respondent has ' heard many good
speeches, and must say he has never
heard a better one and was forced
to exclaim, good! good!! May he live
long to still further, enlighten an op--

ary Crabber. .

(Corrt"jxodK to Ttt C&arasian )

Taylor's Bridge, X. C
Did you ever hear B. F. Orady

make a peecb! He can make
good one sure as you lire, when he
gets on the subject of wasting the
dear people hard earned tax dollars "

ell do we remember how the fcaid
n. t . eloquent jaws tpoxe to us
about how salaries, from the Presi
dent down, were to be reduced under
that bill of his. This was during lat
summer's campaign. Well do oar
faithful ears recall how he told us of
voting for the Holeznan resolution by
wtiicn ne took a pistol-gn- p pledge
that the peoples tax money should
not be voted away extravigantly.
This was also during last summer' n
campaign. Our ears . did tingle and
our eyes peeled themselves at the
signi oi uis Trraia cnmDing zowam
the skies like steam every time the
taxation question bobbed up.

This was during last year's earn
paign. Bat now that the election is
over and "Ihe dear people have
been duly hum-bagge- d, what does it
matter about salaries anyhow?

bucn statesmen as Daniel V eb- -
ster, Thomas H. Benton and Jeffer-
son Davis were willing to serve the
people iu Congress for $2,500 a year
without grumbling, but the said B.
F. and the other Democrats decided
that even $5,000 is not enough for a
Congressman, and as thev "had a
chance" they would INCH EASE in-

stead of reduce tintr salaries, under
the pretence of 1 ii in;; e( lis to keep
their thinking a; u.-.::i-

: I im tear-
ing theinst ivt s .. jf t, and to
hold theni.st lt'es .4 ai.u scratch
their backs.

Aecordiutrlv I he n , V. and the
other Democrat s pa-.- -i .i i ii.- - SALARY
oK.vn act of March I'ml '.' i, which
raises their pay a eooi Oil. J a month

Jjittle did we expeet to leain that
our own true lienuv .f Jast fall
would flop so suddenly from econe-m- y

shrieker to back salary grabber.
This is a pretty picture isn't it! A
member of Congress advocating (with
hrey logic mingled with perspiration,
with theatric gesture and limp-shi- rt

collar) a general reduction of salaries
and then voting to increase his own.

J. O. M.
P. S. To Hon. B. F. Gradv, Dear

Benny. Won't you come again soon
and make us another speech on that
bill ot yoursi If you would the very
ground-mole- s and doodles themselves
would come to the top. When Cong
ress meets again won't jou please
try to have Cleveland's salary increas
ed too? and Matt Ransom's and John
Sherman's also? Won't you try to
do these things, Benny? Please do,
and as we remarked, the trround- -
moles and the doodles will come to
the top. They will indeed- -

1 ours as ever,
M.

X)r. t'y Thoi)iison at Smithlif ltl.

Communicated ).

Editor Caucasian: Seeing that
Brother Cy Thompson was billed to
speak at Smithfield last Saturday,
and it being ration day, I concluded

would kill two birds with one
stoue; get next weeks rations and
hear Brother Thompson. So I had
wife ect an early breakfast and
had old lione hitched up to the cart
and went over. I had never seen
Cy, aud I asked brass band Tom
Ma sy to point him out to me, and
he did. Well I must confess I was
somewhat disappointed in the looks
of the man, 1 expected to see a big
due looKing sort ot teliow. 1 imag-
ined he tavored Bill Robins, but he
don't. He's red headed and hard
looking for a fact, but he is like a
singed cat, he deceives his looks. I
had seen the Herald of last week
and Woodall had told what the
Dr. would say, and signified what
he was going to ask him, so I ex
pected that he would be on hand
as the performance should commence,
but he was late getting in, he come
though. Fcenum Tiabet in cornu I
recon the Pou's had been pumping
him full, blowing him up as it were
or the occasion. He finally made a

tilt for the Dr. thinking no doubt
he would get him mad and excited
and then get the drop on him. but it
did not work worth a cent, the Dr.
received his thrust without winch-
ing or dodging and for about 15
minutes he furnished amusement for
the crowd, even his own side laughed
at him. The Dr. told him he loved him
he was such a "genial, child" that he
was the first editor that had conde-sende- d

to notice him in person or
through his paper. The Dr. asked
him to be seated and hear him, which
he did, and the Dr combed the young
man's hair for him, which is always
painful for a child. 1 felt sorry for
the youth. He's more to be pittied
than blamed, lie has got no better
sence tnan to be a cats paw for
Jim Pou, in fact the Herald is
"our paper." We run it that
is, "Jim and I," and what Jim
says is "me too" with Woodall.
W e learn that the young man ad
mitted thai; the Dr. was not the sort
of man he thought he was, he was a
better man than he thought he was.
1 he Dr. gave ua a good talk and I
am satisfied that much good was ac
complished by his coming. May he
live long and have health and
strength to battle for the cause of
reform. I should so further and
say that I hope the Lord may have
mercy on Pou and Woodall, but I do
not know that I can sav so and be
consistent, for I want them to stay
in the Democratic partv and 1 know
if they do they will certainly be lost
however 1 will say, may they see the
error of thwir way and quit their
meannes", a thing hard for them to
do no doubt, for it has become sec
ond natui e with them.

John's Son.

BRO. COLE'S APPOINTMENTS.

JOHNSTON COUNTY.

Black Creek, Friday, May 26, 3:30
p. m.

Antioeh, Saturday, May 27, 3:30 p.
m.

Will the Secretary ofr each lodge
please write me at once, giving me
directions how to reach their - lodge?

Brethren, please meet me at each
place prepared to pay up dues and
subscribe to your papers. Also to
buy your goods through our Busi
ness Agency. I shall have samples.
Lecture public

.
- Hendkrsok Colk,

Lecturer for Johnston Co. Alliance.

amended, it." Hut let the jople re
member that every inember of the
House roted to repeal the charter
and that the Senate had agreed to
do the same thing. And the Senate
would have kept iU promise, if the
officers of the Alliance had not put
that body in a hole. It was no sense
of right or promptings of conscience
that prevented the Senate voticg to
reteal the charter out right, but
fear that they would hurt the
"dear party" by their ill advised
haste and injustice. Hut the amend-
ments show their deep hidden pur
pose even plainer than the original
bill diu.

Are you a reformer. Are you a
fighting and working reformer? The
world loves or at least respects and
admires the man who fights and
works for his cause and what he be-

lieves. The world has a contempt
for the man who believes nothing or
who will not fight and work for
what he does believe. Now if you
will wokk for The Caucasian we
will fight for the cause of reform.
To-da-y a man must be gained at
home before he will go to the polls
aud vote for reform. Send The
Caucasian to his home and it will
gain him. Truth will gain every
honest man. You give ua the ear
of the people and we will do the rest.

Are you a Democrat T Then are
you not in favor of each township
electing one of its voters to serve on
the Board of County Caanvassers T

Will this not be more Democratic,
than for the Judges and Registrars to
appoint one of their own number to
perform such important duties?
Then why did the last Legislature
refuse to pass a law providing for
this f Such an amendment to the
election law was offered, but the
Legislature refused to even consider
it. Why ! Because the men who
went there with a Democratic label on
them and voted that way, are hypo-
crites and deceivers, they are not
Democrats. They are opposed to an
honest election and will help to steal
votes when they get a, chance,

The Democratic party know that
the negro vote was largely counted
for the Democratic ticket last fall.
The negroes either voted the Demo-

cratic ticket or the Democrats stole
their votes. Their guilty conscience
makes them cry "wolf "at honest men.
They are constantly charging a bar-

gain between the Populists and the
Republicans. They speak of it the
"unholy combination." Now sup-
pose the white Republicans were to
act with the Populists and the Dem-
ocrats were to take r steal the negro
vote. Which combination would be
the most unholy ? The Democratic
combination according to Dr. Kings-
bury will be called the "Black and
1X1 u.

Every day you will hear a certain
class of men abusing this paper.
The Caucasian is telling the truth
and giving the facts. Now those
who abuse the paper belong to the
class who do not want the truth
told. ,They want to keep the people
'n the dark. The Caucasian is
fighting to correct wrongs, those
who are not in favor of right, are
opposed to The Caucasian. They
abuse it. because they are not able to
answer our argument, or to deny the
facts which we are publishing. We
expect these men to abuse us, we
would be disappointed if they did
not

Senator Teller in a lengthy illus-
trated interview in the San Francis-
co Examiner speaks with true free
silver aash and vim. He informs
the people of the Pacific coast that
the Sherman act will not be repealed
during the next session of congress ;

that he never liked the bill and re-

garded it as a miserable makeshift
for free coinage ; but now it was
there, it would stay on the statute
books until the enemies of silver sur-
render to the inevitable restoration
of free silver coinage.

The Courier-Journa-l, Mr. Carl
isle's home organ, asserts :

"The money of the country is se
cure ami its prosperitv is safe. Lverv
man's dollar is worth a hundred
cents and is to remain worth that
sum."

Conceding the truth of the Couri
assertion, is it not ab

surdly inconsistent for Mr. Watter- -

son to persistently and daily protest
against "the-65-ce- dollar ?"

The Alliance movement is called
by some gold bug papers : 4The up
rising of wool hats aud cowhide
boots." --

Good enough.
Let it go at that
Both will be "in it" at the dav of

political reckoniug. .
-

How can Attorney General Olney
be expected to carry out the pledges
of the national Democratic platform
relating to the suppression of trusts
and the regulation of great corpora
tions while he still receives a sal- -

m i m r Annary or aoout ij4U.uuu a year as
counsel for several great cor
poratious?

nd state a of rwf. ExcXLato
I aisrr ft Kooma Co.. DPt, 12, LVDaaee St.. Xw Y,V v

u.av4-3m- .

pre.4 b0t hoott yeomanry. M
thiak"' I have read ftomewber ia
otne IVocrmtie heet tUt the AlU-ane- e

wa de!. Krvta the tstaatfetat lor of trlrUar and t k...daily in ray ratable, its the l.rr',weorpe that I have ever pco, being
livelier than ih Dutchroan't mole
who k.clrnl m high abd kieked o
trv.rg that h often kickrd K i in 1 f

artitid. I am rather ihehn.I
think it a ap .ii.n,;..
whrre the Jboslrht i father t. tl,
nh.
The artian pr- - l.a been keptbay of Ut culoc-iiin-sr Ci.ri.r.

for rapid appointment and dnouncivg V. M. IbiMdl fur hi
to the Kayettevilci p.t..ffi. thry
hare not given much attention to
the IWtor, but he mav look oat.
thev will noon Wgiu thnr tirade of
abuw, and will cum what little hair
there i left off of his head. Can h
htand it f

Well the PMnl unJerntand all
thi to mean more bond and more
OppreiMMOQ.

I cannot chme without aaving that
the thanks of all present are due the
ladies who graced the occasion with
their preM?nee, and for the Uuntifnl
rciat spread to iatify thoe who

artooK r their hopitahty.
Yours for urce,

ALLIANCE DEPAETHENf.

O'er every lan.l. in every a
run ixirm oi irlur human tuiu
Haacontrovetinl tli m-fi- i. nt n...

E'en now aouie autrfle uer
f. i i " roK. eialU Ihe knave,hile iuU-- rrljjn anJ toiler lae.

Jatvallft HUH All.
Kooky Mouot, N'. C. Mav lfith

S'J3 Mr. Editor. On the moruintr
of l.'lth the gtMnl brothers and Matera
began to an ruble at Juvenile School

ouae. On arriving near the !eor mcetmir we oould hee fh ati.,k..
rising and smell theaoent of ratiig
ng, and on follow iuir ut that

palatable seeut we found 400 pound
f "cue" on the eoala to the

good people that were roniinc to m.
ure a feast oi reform literature that

was to be expounded aud analyred
y one of the best orator of the dav

that mau wa our noble, honorable
nd beloved President of the State

Alliance and vice 1'reci.lent of the
National Alliance, Marion Butler.
At eleven o'eloek the choir becau to
sing "There is a good time coming.
'raver wan offered by brother Lloyd
r .asu county, inen brother W.
I. Worsley iutroduee brother Meara
f UHon countv who Kpok a hort

time on the reform movement, but
soon gave way to brother Butler who
leld the people xnell lund with as

good a speech as the writer ever
istened to. A song by the little

girls and by the choir thrown in
once in a while made the crowd
brighten up and come elowr. After
sutler had token for about two

hours he said there were two empty
spaces, one verv near him, and the
other between hiru and that roaat
pig- - So he concluded his remarks
and closed up both Kpaces. The as-
sembly was all invited to the table
at once to partake of the many good
things that were spread upon that
table by kind ladies and gentleman.
Afler dinner Capt. J. B. Lloyd of

arboro and Representative Lloyd
of Nash spoke and every-
thing was carried as quietly
and as nicely as I ever taw. It was

gala day for Juvenile Alliance.
We have been weakened by politics
and by taking members that should
have been left out, but they have
dropped off and Juvenile i taking
on new life. Those that dropped off
from political differences only are
oming back since the legislature
ried to put their finger in our busi

ness agency fund. Hkfoumer.

IM VOl WANT TWO fAI'fCKf?

We will send you for one year The
Caucasian and any of the following
papers for the amount opposite:
Dakota Kurahnt, !,..
People's Party Paper, $1,5.
owa farmer Tribune, !,'.

National Watchman, $1,35.
For the above amounts we will

send you two papers one year.
Address

The Caucasian,
Goldsboro. N C.

The Monarch of Populist papers
is The lioAb, a big ge 5C-colu-

(no platej illustrated weekly paper,
full of original, striking cartoons
and essasy on the Populist cause. It
dishes up an editorial column that
sets things sizzling. $1.50 per year,
$1.00 for eight months with the
ramoua Octopus, in colors, free!
Send 4 cents in stamps for sample
copies, Address The lioAD, Denver,
Colorado.

Notice.
Having qualified as exeeutor of the

last will of Barna Daniel, deceased,
all persons holding claims against his
estate are notified to present them
for payment by June 1st, Jsu4, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

WILLIAM DAM EL., Ex'r.
may 25-C- ws.

-- xr ATsr-T-Tn-n- -

A good farm hand. Must be a
good milker, of stead habits and
willing to work. No profane nor
drinking person need apply--

Addrees, T. B. Parker,
Goldsboro. X. C.

EHTA.I1L.1HIIED 1870,
EL C. Palx zs. O. H. Etvsncao.

A. W. Fsorr.

PALMER, RIVEI1BURG t CO.,
(Successors to O. S. Palmer.)-16- 6

READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Wholesale Frrface CtnnlssUi

Merekaits.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

all kinds of Southern Tiuck, also
Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on application. Prompt sales
and quick returns. References: Chat-
ham National Bank, N. Y.; Thurber-Whylan-d

Co., N. Y-- . and all mercan-
tile agencies, xsh2 (ha

neit morning charged with having
engaged in a fight each pleaded
guilty and each was fined the same
amount I didn't hear a profane
word during the entire dav from
either Green or Christian.

I am not of the same partv. as
either
.

of these gentlemen thev- are

.ocwandl am amemUr
of the 1 eople s Party (as devoted as
any man and as active as is in my
power; out 1 can t see such a gross--J
ly unjust attack made on a man and I

made in a paper, which I know
would not willingly be injustice to
anyone, without telling what I know
of the matter. What I've written
..i,,.,.. t k. ti I? a.D
eye witness also all occurred,
and being an eye witness know that

bye-W itness s communication was I

ruelly false and unjust in every re--
pect As I said I'm not a partisan

of either of the candidates, nor of
either of the fighters. From what

heard on day of election in Dur- -

iam...botd the candidates, Peav and
fix , i" 1

cnnstian, are good men, and both
Democrats. Both men of some
means, but neither very rich. The I

white aud colored vote were' both
divided. There were no rnjlitical
iues, some People's Party men

(there were quite a number here last
November, there are many more
now, and with another Legislature
ike the last we will have the rest),

some voted for Peav and some for
Christian. Boch men had active I

friends. The work around the polls
was zealous, and the two men in the
?ht were nnieklv senaratd

electioneering was active till sunsetJ
t was found Peay was elected bv a

small majority.
1 don't know who "Eye-Witnes- s"

is, but I guess he is not a good Pop-
ulist. He has a richness of imai-- ,
nation and a poverty of truth that
makes one think of the old party
editors. I know The Caucasian
and its editor, and I therefore know
it will be glad to publish this. Much
success to your valuable paper.

lours fraternally,
J. ll Lyox.

Durham, N. C.

Or INTERKST TO TRUCK SHIPPERS.

We give below instructions for
shipping truck to the New York
market, L. J, Merrinian & Co., write
us that obedience to these instruc-
tions will result in great saving to
every trucker in Eastern North Car-
olina who consigns produce to New
1 ork houses. These instructions ap-
ply, especially to shippers along the
me of the V. & W, Kauroad and

its branches.
A. C, L, FREIGHT ROUTE.

Ship on Arrive N. Y. a. m.
Monday - Thursday.
Tuesday Friday.
Wednesday Saturday:
Friday Monday.

A. C. D. FREIGHT ROUTE.
Ship on Arrive N. Y., a. m.
Monday Wednesday.
Tuesday Thursday.
Wednesday Friday.
inursday baturday
baturday Monday.

EXPRESS ROUTE.
rl a r -

onip on Arrive . 1. a. m.
Monday Tuesday.
1 uesday N ednesday,
Weanesday Thursday.
Thursday Friday.
rnday Saturday.
Saturday Monday.

Avoid heavy shipments that will
arrive on Saturday, as it is usually
a poor market day. Note in the
above schedule it shows that goods
by freight amve m the morning, but
they really arrive at night previous,
and are unloaded in time for the
morning market.

CLIMBING UP! CLIMBING UP! I

The circulation of The Cauca
sian b climbing up daily. But we
want it to climb faster and higher
stilL Now is the time to work. Le
every reformer consider it his duty
to help get the paper into the hands
of the people. Get up clubs. Every
one can help.

A party of New Yorkers will soon
start a across the continent in a spe-

cial train made up of cars that are
palaces on wheels. There are citizens
of this republic, who, scorning such
luxurious living, will continue to
ride on the brake-bea- m. Men are, 0
course, born free and equal, but tastes
diner. People s Voice.

Fob Sale Ob Exchange Our
New Buckeye "Binder at a great
sacrifice. Address.

Pres't Bexsalem Alliance,
No. 364, Benaalem, N. CM

'l ?
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